AmeriCorps Position Open
Location: Talcott, West Virginia
Duration: 1 year
Hours Per Week: full time, 40 hours
Wadge: $695.65 pre-tax, twice monthly

Desired Qualifications
High school diploma/GED (required)
Must be able to carry up to 25lbs (required)
Must have a legal driver's license (required)
Retail sales experience (preferred)
Customer service (preferred)
Able to use Microsoft Word, Excel, and Social
Media (preferred)
Writing skills (preferred)

Position Mission
Sprouting Farms is a non-profit farm and education center dedicated to supporting
beginning farms and growing food for our community. We are seeking a driven
candidate to join our team and embark on an exciting new adventure into the world
of farm production, food access, and community outreach. Join our production
team and learn the ins and outs of growing produce on a farm that uses organic
and sustainable practices. Help at our retail markets selling produce to excited
community members, while also helping to support our education goals by hosting
volunteers and community classes. Invite school and after school programs and
clubs to the farm and host group tours and activities. The farm has a variety of
education and experience to share for anyone interested in local food systems.

Responsibilities
Manage mobile markets in Monroe and Summers county, includes developing
the routes, marketing the markets, and helping with the expansion of the project
Manage our community outreach events, including our “Community Days”,
helping develop the activities for the events and recording participation
Plan and carry out volunteer activities on the farm
Host groups and schools for farm tours
Promote and market SNAP Stretch opportunities at every market
Participate in team workshops and events, monthly team meetings, and weekly
meetings with your supervisor to track your progress and explore opportunities
for you to expand on your skills and experiences
Manage social media for Sprouting Farms mobile markets and food access
related activities
Send a monthly newsletter updating our follows on updates and
announcements off the farm
Assisting production team
Assisting Farm Manager and Executive Director with administrative tasks

If you are looking for an opportunity to dive deep into the redevelopment of a fair
and just food system in WV, can collaborate with many team partners, and have a
heart for community development, please apply on Indeed to be a Sprouting Farms
AmeriCorps.
Learn more about the AmeriCorps program at
https://www.nationalservice.gov/programs/americorps.

Apply on Indeed and send your resume to contact@sproutingfarms.org

